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iy Juno UKKA-sHotel and badn bous
LI )AY rates in Muakoka du n un* ~ Y arelower than rglar season

rates June inhMuskoka seemsL.ai 51Rgenr and leafler than any-
whecre else. The water la so t.
The air is sootbing Thee isa balmy, bealin g feeling about
the woods and lakes. Have

yuto&tof a montb of
va elth-gîing rest before the

summer travelling and enter-
taining .egns The Canadian
Northern Ontario railway is

6. tbe sbortest route and bas the
best trains to the Muskokas.
Steamer meeta train at Bala
Park and Iake joseph Wharf
for ait points on tbe lakes.
Holiday round trip tickets for
the season. ; -

BEAVERTON
Sometimes a new raiiway

makes au nid neigbborbood
over again. This happened
with Beaverton, on I,ake Sini
coe, slxty miles from Toron to.
wben it was reached by the
Canadian Nortberu Outario
Railway. Sommer boardîng
on the lake sbore; a sandy
beach sloping s,ooo feet to a
deptb of six feet; splendid
picnic grounds for one day ex-
cursions. Steamers and carri-
ages. Rowboats and lauinches
by the bour. If you don't
know Beaverton it will oilly
take a short time to run up
from Toronto and see it.

LATER SUMMER TRIPS
entiana via Canadian Nortbern Quebec front Montreal.
John and the Saguenay via Quebec and Lake St. John front Quebec.
ore of Nova $cotte via Hlifax and South Western front Yarmtouth to Hlifax.
os Coast of Cape Breton Island via Invernesa Ry. front Pt. Tupper to Inverness.
rior elvide Canoeing Waters. Prairie Lands, Lakes, Rivera and Wheattfieids of

Man Itoba aud Saskatchewan via Canadien Northern Rallway.
)RI.ETS-Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Railway System, Toron to.

The
Sea-
Side
10018a afl haaiaa
Waler agraable Tais.
p.raturs, Le«osas
dation ai t bauab
Rat»,.

uc, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince l3dward Island

e for free copy of- Touricto Summner Hauints." General Passenger Dept.

ERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

SEY

Less Coa-ýl
andi

More Heëat
VERY householder knows that au mnormntosEperceutage of fuel is wasted by radiation iu

the. cellar or basement, by draft tlsrough
the clsintey, by unequal distuibuiion tbrougli
tihe building, by incomplete coumbustion. Thse
wouderful way in whicb thse KELSEY overcomes
ail these dilicuhies is explaiued uimply sud
clearly in thse bookiet, "For Home, Churci, and
School Healing. -

Send for it if you are iuterested in the great
probient of efficieni sud ecouontic heaiing.

The Way to Detroit, Chicago
and the West is Over the
Only Double-Tracked Line

The excellent service of the Grand Trunk Railway System
travlerswillgo n othr to the West ta the reason why the large majority of experienced
travler wil g onothr wy; as is aiso the rase with tbe business between Toronto andMontresi; the advantages of a double tracked line appeal to aIl. Three splendid trains leave

daily as follows :

Day Express International Lintlted
Leave Toronto-

8 a. mt. 4.40 p. m.
Arrive Detroit-

1.45 p. m. 10.20 P. M.
Arrive Chicago-

9.25 p. m. 7.42 a. ni.

Nlght Express

11.00 P.mn.

6.45 a. m.

2.15 p. m.
Pullman modern sleepers, library, cafe, parlor and dining car service.

N.Direct connections fit Detroit for the South and at Chicago with aitl unes for West,

Do not b. persuaded to, taire any other fin.
Secure tickets and make reservations rit City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and

Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

"The Spirit of the Pacifie"'
At the Alaska-Yukon-Paciie Exposition

SEArFLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "The
Spirit of the Pacific?" Do you realize the won-
derful growth and stupendous, poasibilities of
the Northern PacifiC Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi-
tdon to exploit the resources, products and
industries of the territories front which it is

4ý j2',named-an exploitation that will be a revelation
to the Eastern visitor-to you.

-The journey by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
is worth xnaking for ita own sake-if only for
the day spent traversing the world's grandest
mountain scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptioually Iow rate&-May 20 tu September 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-
R L. THOMPSON, District Passeuger Agi.. Toronto

ORDIFRS FROM THE 01Il_ WORIýD

&a Sns fportn.0int mseme for the the suit of

Vours very truly. Wm, BIRKUTT.

Sam~ples C, Measutrement Chart
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Smart Mfg. Co., Limited, BrocivilIe, Ont.
Western Brances-Winnipe. Nan.. Calgary, Alta.
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